
Cookie Policy 
Our website uses its own and third party cookies to improve and 

personalise your experience.  

What are cookies? 

Cookies are files sent from a website and stored in a user's browser, they 

log its activity on the Website to enable a more fluid and personalized 

browsing. 

 

What types of cookies does our website use? 

ACCORDING TO THE ENTITY THAT MANAGES THEM: 

- Own Cookies: They are those sent to the user's terminal equipment from 

a computer or domain managed by the editor itself and from which the 

service requested by the user is provided. 

- Third party cookies: Son aquéllas que se envían al equipo terminal del 

usuario desde un equipo o dominio que no es gestionado por el editor, 

sino por otra entidad que trata los datos obtenidos a través de las 

cookies. En el caso que las cookies sean instaladas desde un equipo o 

dominio gestionado por el propio editor pero la información que se 

recoja mediante éstas sea gestionada por un tercero, no pueden ser 

consideradas como cookies propias.  

 

ACCORDING TO THE TIME THEY REMAIN ACTIVATED: 

- Session Cookies: They are a type of cookies designed to collect and 

store data while you access our website. 

- Persistent Cookies: Son un tipo de cookies en el que los datos siguen 

almacenados en el terminal y pueden ser accedidos y tratados durante 

un periodo determinado de tiempo, y que puede ir de unos minutos a 

varios años.  

 

ACCORDING TO THEIR PURPOSE: 

- Technical Cookies: They are those necessary for browsing and proper 

functioning of our website. They allow for example, controlling traffic and 

data communication, access to restricted parts, use of security features, 



storing contents to be able to show videos or share content via social 

networks. 

- Analytic Cookies: They are those that either treated by us or by third 

parties, allow us to quantify the number of users and carry out the 

measurement and statistical analysis of the use made by users of our 

website. To do so we analyse browsing in our website in order to improve 

the product offer or services we offer. 

 

Here are the cookies used on our website and the purpose thereof.  

PHPSESSID  

Domain sent from: www.dokensip.com.com  

Description: This cookie is automatically activated when the user enters 

the site and expires at the end of the browsing session. Its purpose is to 

control the user's session. Necessary for browsing and the proper 

functioning of our website.  

Own/third party: Own  

Purpose: Necessary  

Expiry date On closing session  

Excluded/Not excluded (of the duty of informed consent): Excluida  

 

List of third party cookie service providers in the 

www.dokensip.com domain 

Google Inc.  

Purpose of the cookie: Analíticas  

Cookie description: Google Analytics Cookies. They generate an 

anonymous user ID, which is used to count how many times a user visits 

the site. It also records when the website was first and last visited. It also 

calculates when a session has finished, origin of the user and keywords. 

(Cookie: __ga)  

More information on the use of third-party cookies:  

https://developers.google.com/analytics/devguides/collection/analytic

sjs/cookie-usage  

Google Inc.  

Purpose of the cookie: Preferences  

Cookie description: The PREF and NID cookie may store your preferences 

and other information, in particular your preferred language (e.g., 

English), and the number of search results you want displayed per page 

(e.g., 10 or 20) (Cookies: PREF, NID)  

More information on the use of third-party cookies: 

https://developers.google.com/analytics/devguides/collection/analyticsjs/cookie-usage
https://developers.google.com/analytics/devguides/collection/analyticsjs/cookie-usage


https://developers.google.com/analytics/devguides/collection/analytic

sjs/cookie-usage  

AddThis Inc.  

Purpose of the cookie: Functionality  

Cookie description: AddThis is a company that provides solutions for 

content sharing in social networks. In their systems it uses cookies to 

collect anonymous information when the user visit sites. AddThis may use 

information that does not personally identify them collected during their 

visit so that other sites can post advertisements about goods and services 

that may be of interest to them. If you do not want AddThis to collect 

such information, go to the Opt-Out Data Collection website AddThis 

(http://www.addthi  

More information on the use of third-party cookies: 

http://www.addthis.com/privacy/privacy-policy  

Youtube  

Purpose of the cookie: Embedded video  

Cookie description: Cookies: PREF, VISITOR_INFO1_LIVE, YSC, channel ID, 

local storage  

More information on the use of third-party cookies: 

http://www.google.es/intl/es/policies/technologies/types/  

*This list will be updated as quickly as possible as the services of the 

website offered in it are changed. However, occasionally during this 

upgrade the list might not include a cookie already, although it will 

always refer to cookies with identical purposes to those registered in this 

list.  

 

Consent 

When browsing and continuing in our website you indicate that you 

allow the use made of these cookies, and under the conditions 

contained in this Policy Cookies.  

From the choice you make about the use of cookies on this website you 

will be sent an additional extra cookie to safeguard your choice. 

Installing cookies is not necessary for using this website. Users can not 

accept them configuring their browser to block them, and, where 

appropriate, eliminate them. 

 

How to allow, block or delete cookies? 

https://developers.google.com/analytics/devguides/collection/analyticsjs/cookie-usage
https://developers.google.com/analytics/devguides/collection/analyticsjs/cookie-usage
http://www.addthis.com/privacy/privacy-policy
http://www.google.es/intl/es/policies/technologies/types/


In accordance with the provisions of Royal Decree-Law 13/2012 please 

be informed that you can allow, block or delete cookies installed on your 

computer by configuring your Internet browser options. If you block 

them, some services that need their use might not be available for you.  

Here are links where you will find information on how you can activate 

your preferences in the major browsers:  

Google Chrome: Ir al enlace  

Mozilla Firefox: Go to link  

Internet Explorer: Ir al enlace  

Safari: Ir al enlace  

Safari para IOS (iPhone, iPad): Ir al enlace  

Cookies Flash: Ir al enlace  

Opera: Ir al enlace  

Chrome Android: Ir al enlace  

Finally, you can go to the website Your Online Choices  

 

https://support.google.com/chrome/answer/95647?hl=es
https://support.mozilla.org/es/kb/cookies-informacion-que-los-sitios-web-guardan-en-?redirectlocale=en-US&redirectslug=Cookies
http://support.microsoft.com/kb/196955/es
http://www.apple.com/legal/privacy/es/cookies/
http://www.apple.com/legal/privacy/es/cookies/
http://www.macromedia.com/support/documentation/es/flashplayer/help/settings_manager07.html
http://help.opera.com/Windows/12.00/es-ES/cookies.html
https://support.google.com/chrome/answer/2392971?hl=es
http://www.youronlinechoices.com/es/

